
ingredients and allergens 
gluten free crumb and frosting combinations 

~CRUMBS~ 
BANANA CAKE

Bananas, gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], sugar, eggs, canola 
oil, brown sugar, sour cream [cultured milk and cream, enzymes], pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean 
extractives in water, and alcohol], baking soda, orange zest, salt, cinnamon 

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

CARROT CAKE

Carrots, gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], canola oil, sugar, 
eggs, pecans, raisins, brown sugar, baking powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum 
sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], baking soda, cinnamon, salt, nutmeg, cloves

CONTAINS: EGGS, PECANS

CHOCOLATE CAKE

Sugar, gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour] milk [reduced fat milk, 
vitamin a palmitate, vitamin D3] water, canola oil, cocoa powder, white vinegar, instant espresso powder, 
baking soda [sodium bicarbonate] salt, pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol] 
grape seed oil

CONTAINS:  MILK

COCONUT CAKE

Gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour],  cream of coconut [coconut 
puree (bha added to protect coconut oil), sugar, glycerol, salt, mono and diglycerides, sodium alginate, 
potassium sorbate (to preserve freshness), citric acid, sorbitan monostearate, xanthan gum, natural rosemary 
extract (antioxidant)] sugar, butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], egg, water, baking powder [corn starch, 
sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean 
extractives in water, and alcohol], coconut extract [alcohol, water, natural flavor & extractives of coconut], 
salt, grape seed oil

CONTAINS: COCONUT, EGGS, MILK



DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE

Sugar, buttermilk [cultured lowfat milk, sodium citrate, salt, vitamin A palmitate, vitamin D3], gf cake flour 
[rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor] eggs, 
cocoa powder, pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol] salt, baking soda, grape 
seed oil

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

DUBLIN CREAM CAKE

Cake: Gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], sugar, egg, butter 
[cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream (milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium 
phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], baking powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium 
aluminum sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and 
alcohol], salt, Irish Cream coffee creamer [Sugar, Water, Cream (Not a Significant Source of Lactose), Corn 
Syrup, Natural and Artificial Flavor, Sodium Caseinate (Not a Significant Source of Lactose), Mono and 
Diglycerides, Dipotassium Phosphate, Artificial Color, Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate, Polysorbate 60 and 
Carrageenan.], grape seed oil     Frosting: confectioners’ sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), 
natural flavor], Irish Cream coffee creamer [Sugar, Water, Cream (Not a Significant Source of Lactose), Corn 
Syrup, Natural and Artificial Flavor, Sodium Caseinate (Not a Significant Source of Lactose), Mono and 
Diglycerides, Dipotassium Phosphate, Artificial Color, Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate, Polysorbate 60 and 
Carrageenan.] heavy cream [heavy cream (milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, 
sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.]

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK

LEMON CAKE

Sugar, butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), 
tapioca flour], eggs, milk [reduced fat milk, vitamin a palmitate, vitamin D3], lemon juice powder [lemon 
juice solids, maltodextrin, lemon oil] pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol], 
baking powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], salt, 
grape seed oil

CONTAINS; EGGS, MILK

OLD HAVANAN MOJITO CAKE

Gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], sugar, buttermilk [cultured 
lowfat milk, sodium citrate, salt, vitamin A palmitate, vitamin D3], egg, butter [cream, (milk), salt, natural flavor], 
water, lime juice, mint leaves, rum extract [alcohol, water, rum, and natural flavor], lime zest, baking 
powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], pure vanilla 
extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol], baking soda, salt, grape seed oil

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK



PINK ‘CHAMPAGNE’ CAKE

Sugar, gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], sparkling cider, 
[pasteurized 100% pure carbonated apple juice, vitamin C], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor] egg whites, 
canola oil, baking powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium 
phosphate] pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol] salt, pink food coloring 
[water, sugar, colors (one or more of red #40, red #3, yellow #5, yellow #6, blue #1, blue #2, or titanium 
dioxide), modified corn starch, vegetable gum, citric acid, and less than 1/10 of 1% sodium benzoate and 
potassium sorbate (as preservatives)], grape seed oil

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

RED VELVET CAKE

Sugar, gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], milk [reduced fat milk, 
vitamin a palmitate, vitamin D3] water, canola oil, cocoa powder, red velvet bakery emulsion [water, 
propylene glycol, red 40, xanthan gum, ethyl alcohol (less than 1%), partially hydrogenated soybean oil, blue 1, 
natural and artificial flavors], white vinegar, pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and 
alcohol], baking soda, salt, grape seed oil

CONTAINS: MILK, SOY

SNICKERDOODLE CAKE

Gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), tapioca flour], sugar, buttermilk  [cultured 
lowfat milk, sodium citrate, salt, vitamin A palmitate, vitamin D3], egg, butter [cream, (milk), salt, natural flavor], 
baking powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], pure 
vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol], baking soda, salt, cinnamon, grape seed oil

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

STRAWBERRY CAKE

Sugar, butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), 
tapioca flour], eggs, milk [reduced fat milk, vitamin a palmitate, vitamin D3], freeze-dried strawberries, 
water, pure vanilla extract [vanilla bean extractives in water, and alcohol], baking powder [corn starch, 
sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], salt, grape seed oil

CONTAINS; EGGS, MILK



VANILLA CAKE

Sugar, butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], gf cake flour [rice flour, potato, AF fiber blend (plant fiber), 
tapioca flour], eggs, milk [reduced fat milk, vitamin a palmitate, vitamin D3], pure vanilla extract [vanilla 
bean extractives in water, and alcohol], baking powder [corn starch, sodium bicarbonate, sodium aluminum 
sulfate, monocalcium phosphate], salt, grape seed oil              

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK 

~FROSTINGS~ 

SWEET BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, extract 
quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

CARAMEL BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], sugar, water, 
meringue powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor 
enhancer), tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, 
extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK



CHERRY BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], water, powdered cherries, vanilla bean 
paste [sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

CHOCOLATE BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], cocoa powder, heavy cream 
[heavy cream (milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], 
meringue powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor 
enhancer), tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, 
extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

LAVENDER BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], food-grade lavender, vanilla bean paste 
[sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

LEMON BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], lemon juice powder [lemon juice solids, 
maltodextrin, lemon oil], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK



LIME & MINT BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], fresh lime juice, heavy cream 
[heavy cream (milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], 
meringue powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor 
enhancer), tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], fresh lime zest, vanilla bean 
paste [sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

MAPLE BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, extract 
quality vanilla beans, lemon juice], pure maple extract [alcohol, water, natural flavor, and extratives of 
mountain maple]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

PEANUT BUTTER BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], powdered peanut butter, 
[roasted peanuts, sugar, salt], heavy cream [heavy cream (milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium 
phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], water, meringue powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum 
arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate 
(preservative)], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK, PEANUTS

PEPPERMINT BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], vanilla bean paste [sugar, water, extract 
quality vanilla beans, lemon juice], pure peppermint extract [alcohol, oil of peppermint, water]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK



RASPBERRY BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], water, powdered raspberries, vanilla 
bean paste [sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK

STRAWBERRY BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

Confectioners' sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter [cream, (milk), natural flavor], heavy cream [heavy cream 
(milk), mono-and diglycerides, carrageenan, disodium phosphate, sodium citrate, polysorbate 80.], meringue 
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, gum arabic, ammonium aluminum sulfite (flavor enhancer), 
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate (preservative)], water, powdered strawberries, vanilla 
bean paste [sugar, water, extract quality vanilla beans, lemon juice]

CONTAINS: EGGS, MILK


